
SIR EDWARD GREY.

Foreign Secretary Approves
Bryce's Reciprocity Work. (

London, March 1. The Unionist k

upon the part which Ambassador
Bryco had In the United States-Canadia- n

reciprocity negotiations was re-

newed In the house of commons.
The tariff reformers wished Sir Ed-

ward Grey to Instruct the ambassadors
f Great Brltnln at other capitals not

to nsslst similar negotiations.
This the foreign secretary flatly re-

fused to promise. In the reciprocity
proceedings at Wnshlngton, he said,
Hie action of Mr. Bryce had been, he
believed, beneficial both to Canada and
too United States.

REBELS SPARE NO ONE.

Appear Unexpectedly, Take Mexican
Town and Rob Two
El Paso, Tex., March 1. As condi-

tions appear to be clearing near Jua-
rez, where the railroads have been In-

terrupted since Jan. 29, tralllc south
of Chihuahua Is suffering, and trains
are tied up on every division on ac-

count of burned bridges and destroyed
track.

Just as the Parral region was con-

sidered cleared of rebels aud many
troops had been sent from there to
Chihuahua for garrison duty so those
on duty there could come north to
meet Madero and his Insurrectos the
rebels nppeared again. A band Is
now In charge of the town of Ollvas,
near Parral, and they also took all the
horses from the ranch of Jose Maria
Sanchez, former governor of Chihua-
hua.

Juan Brlttlngham, former governor
of Durango, was nmong the passen-
gers on a train held up at Bermejlllo,
and he was forced to pay $1,000 ran-
som.

SEEKS BALDWIN'S ESTATE.

New Claimant Declares She Is Daugh-
ter of "Lucky."

Los Angeles, Cal., Marcli 1. A new
claimant to a share of the E. J.
(Lucky) Baldwin estate appeared when
Mrs. Laura P. Alsip of Illinois filed a
paper In the probate court assorting
that she Is a daughter of the late turf-
man.

The new claimant alleges that befoiv
1850 Baldwin was known as William
H. Baldwin and under that name was
married to Ophelia Henderson a. Chilli
cothe, O., Sept. 0, 1845. Mrs. Alsip as
sorts that she was born of that mar-
riage. The further charge Is made that
Baldwin abandoned his wife In lsnu
and took the name of Ellas Jnckson
Baldwin. Mrs. Alsip asks for one-thl-

of the estate.

MISS ANNE MORGAN IN COURT,

Financier's Daughter Studies Chi-
ldren's Cases In Brooklyn.

Now York, March 1. Miss Anno T.
Morgan, daughter of J. Pierpout Mot- -

eon, sat through the session of the
children's court In Brooklyn by the
side of Judge Isaac Russell. Miss Mor
gan watched the proceedings closely,
taking notes and frequently asking the
judgo questions.

"I am greatly interested in the op
ration of the children's court," Miss

Morgan said, "and I was glad to avnll
Baysolf of the privilege of sitting with
fudge Russell throughout a session."

WIFE NO. 1 SUES WIFE NO. 2.

The Affections of Former Head of
Eagles Involved In Damage Suit.

South Bend, Intl., March 1. For the
alleged alienation of the affections of
Frank E. Ilerlng, former national pros-
ident of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
and Democratic politician, Mrs. Clara
bel Orton Hering, 'lis wife, has been
sued for $50,000 by Mrs. Florenco M.
Hering, who was wife No. 1.

The complaint charges that the de
fendant broke up tho plalntitf's home
and then married Dr. Ilerlng herself.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. in. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
New York 20 Clear
Albany 22 Clear
Atlantic City . . 28 Clear
Boston 22 Clear
Buffalo 22 Clear
Chicago 20 Cloudy
St. Louis 30 Cloudy
New Orleans . . 08 Clear
Washington ... 32 Clear

LEAVN

SAVE (?) MONEY

If Doesn't Figure Out That Way

When Everything's Said.

DIALOGUE WITH A MORAL

Why Not Buy at Home and Help the
Local Dealer Instead of Wasting
Cash In Traveling to th City?
Time and Comfort Saved.

Afternoon in home across the Hud
son from Now York city. Mrs. Ross
and daughter Jennie, visiting Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Ross' married daughter.

Mrs. Ross I see you have on a pair
of new shoes.

Mrs. Jones Yes. I bought them yes
terday at J.'s (mentions a local store),
and they are a perfect fit

Jennie Why, they are just like mine.
now much did you pay for them?

Mrs. Jones Three dollars.
Mrs. Ross and Jennie (together)

Myl Oh, gracious!
Mrs. Ross You never can get a bar

gain in Jersey.
Jennie That's so. Ma and I went

over to Now York to a sale and
bought my shoes, the same identical
thing, for only $2.03.

Mrs. Ross And wo had lunch for
both for 50 cents.

Jennie The crowd nt the sale was'
awful, und I came near fainting from
the heat. Everybody must watch for
thoso sales.

Hero Mr. Jones, who was listening
behind his newspnper, could hold him
self no longer. Ho burst out with a
"Ha, ha, ha!"

Mrs. Ross What's tho matter, Mr.
Jones?

Mr. Jones I was ha, ha Just think
ing how saving you women folks are
sometimes.

Mrs. Ross I don't see any joke
about it. You should tell May (mean-
ing Mrs. Jones) to look around nnd
not spend all her money at home, ns
you are always preaching. See the
samo shoes on May and Jennie, and
Jennie's cost only $2.08.

Mr. Jones na, ha! You went to
Now York with Jennie for a pair of
shoes; 20 cents to get there, $2.08 for
a $3 shoe, na, ha! Saved 2 cents, still
out 24 cents, lunch 50, nearly overheat-
ed in crowd and 20 cents to got home,
nil tired and fretful; mako tho same
Identical shoe as May has for $3 In
Jersey cost you in New York $4 In-

stead of $2.9S, big saving. Ua, ha!
And May didn't come home tired nnd
fretful tho day she paid $3 for her
shoes ha, ha!

Mrs. Ross (getting ready to go home)
Oh, you men do always figure closer

than a woman.
Moral. Buy in tho homo market.

Don't go out of town and pay 5 to 5
per cent more In expense when you
think you are saving money. Gap in
Hudson Magazine.

HELP ALONG OUR OWN.

Why Send to Other Communities For
Goods Produced Among Ourselves?
Tho steamer Chalmette, from Balti

more, carrying a solid cargo of canned
goods, is discharging its freight at Gal
veston. The state of Texas Is one of
tho largest markets Baltimoro has for
thl3 kind of goods, as It is tho piece do
resistance on tho ranches. Tho in
crease in shipment Is duo to tho reduc
tion In rates on canned goods from 20
to 31 cents. Quanah Observer.

Commenting on tho above, Farm and
Ranch of Dallas, Tex., says:

There are no better canned goods
than thoso of Texas, Arkansas and
Louisiana. Yet it Is found hard to sell
products of our canneries, whllo train- -

loads and boatloads of goods are be-

ing shipped into the states which
should support their own industries.
In ouo caso it was found that goods
from a local cannery had been shipped
away from homo, then bought by n lo

cal merchant nnd shipped back to tho
placo wherj canned.

The people who preach tho doctrine
of patronizing homo Industries should
follow tho advlco they freely glvo to
others. When they fail to do so then
they preach for revenue only, and tho
revenue Is for themselves only.

The peoplo read their homo
newspapers, but they don't read
telephone poles or cows or
barbed wire fences. You never
yet saw n man seated by his
fireside reading a board fence or
tho side of a barn to his chil-

dren. Hero's a hint for tho local
merchant

Light Attracts Customer.
In tho downtown section of a city

tho theater audiences como and go
through two avenues leading to car
lines. A haberdasher has n shop in a
side street between theso two chan
nels of travel at n much more reason-
able rent thou ho would havo to pay

n tho avenues. Study of tho condi
tions convinced him that theater goers
took thoso nvenues not because they
were especially convenient nor as a
matter of Ifcblt, but simply becauso
they were light When ho put up nn
electric sign big enough to light his
section of tho dark side street he di-

verted enough travel past his windows
every night to increase materially the
dally sales. Saturday Evening Post
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8PECTACLE3 FOR HORSES.

Adopted When Horse Is Young; Ef-

fect Remarkable.
t least one London firm makes

spectacles for horses. Tho object of

theso Is to promoto high stepping.
The frames are made of stiff leathor
entirely enclosing tho eyes of tho
horso, and the glasses used aro con
cave nnd large In size. The ground
Bcerrs to tho horso to bo raised, and
ho accordingly steps high, thinking
that ho Is going uphill or has to stop
over somo obstacle.

This system of spoctncle-wonrln- g

is generally adopted while tho ho. so
Is young, and Its effect on his etop
and action Is Bald to bo remarkable.
It has been ascertained that the
cause of a horse's shying Is. an a
rule, short sight, nnd It is contended
that the sight of all horses should bo
tested, as that of children.

it Is maintained that by a little
artificial assistance many valuable
horses which havo become optically
unfit for work can be restored to use-

fulness. Harper's Weekly.

Among the "Extras."
One of tho things which help swell

tho traveller's expenses, both in this
country and abroad. Is tho "extra." It
may or may not be charged In the bill,
but It Is sure to bo paid for. Proba-- ,

bly even the most genorous traveler,
however, will havo somo sympathy
for the gentleman In the following
story, who was made to pay liberally
for n certain annoying privilege.

During his stay at tho hotel tho
weather had been very hot

"Charles." said the landlord to tho
clerk who was making out the bill
to be presented to the departing
guest, "have you noticed' that the
gentleman In number seven has con-

sulted the thermometer on tho piazza
at least ten times every morning dur
ing his stay hero?"

Charles replied that ho had.
"Well," said the landlord, "chargo

him the price of one dinner a day for
the use of tho thermometer."- -
Youth's Companion.

The Story of a Cabinet.
The Swedish Consul at Marseilles

has received a modest but Interesting
memento in the form of a cabinet for
papers for transmission to King Gus- -

tav V. This history of tho cabinet
Is interesting. It Is made of juniper
wood, and the tree was supposed to
bo a thousand years old when It was
felled. It had grown on an estato
near Marseilles which had belonged
to the Clary family. Ono of tho
daughters married Bernadotte, the
founder of the royal house of Sweden.
Bonaparte, it is said, used to enjoy
sitting under this tree. Somo time
before the death of Oscar II., tho
present King visited the home of his
ancestress nnd expressed a desire to
possess some souvenir of the place,
nnd the caoinet Is tho outcome of
his wish. London Globe.

New Canals Dug.
Coincltlently with tho rise of Ger

many's sea power there Is going on a
remarkable development of tho na-

tion's waterways. Berlin Is now am-

bitious to be a seaport and a project
for a maritime canal from tho Baltic
sea Is under way. Tho Kaiser Wit- -

helm canal, only a few years old,
has already been found to bo inade-
quate, and a project has been adopted
to double the width and increase tho
depth to forty feet at a cost of $1,- -

000,000 a mile. Germany's example
is felt by her neighbors. Brussels,
Ghent and Bruges are engaged In
similar projects.

A Painter's Legend.
Around Leonardo da Vinci's famous

painting, "The Last Supper," there
hangs an Interesting legend. The
painter, it Is said, sought a model for
his Christ for a long time In vain bo-for-e

ho discovered a beautiful youth
who answered to his conception. At
a later stage he sought a model of
Judas, and, having found himi discov-
ered that tho g man upon
whom his choice had fallen was no
other than the erstwhile boautlful
youth who had sat to him a few years
before.

"The Luck of the Draw."
The mistress was giving Harriet

the benefit of her advice and counsel,
touching a momentous step the latter
contemplated.

"Of courso, Harriet," said the" lady
of the house, "if you intend to get
married, that's your own business;
but you mustn't forget that marriage
is a very serious matter."

"Yls, mum," said Harriet "Yi,
mum; I know 'Us sometimes, mum.
But, mum, maybe I'll have better luck
than you did, mum."

A Strange Fowl.
A Southern farmer thought ha

beard someone breaking into his
chicken-house- . Going to investigate,
ho called out: "Is anyone in there?"

"No, massa," answered a bass voice,
"nobody but Jas' us chickens!"

, Art To-Da-

"She is being fitted for the starje."
"Studying hard, I presume?"
"Oh, no. Just being fitted with

the necessary gowns." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

A Common Cause of Incompatibility.
Wife You're nothing but a big

sjoko!
Husband Well you never could ap-

preciate a joke any way.

Light Literature.
Tho Fisherman I've bought a fly

book for each of us.
The Novice Do you suppose well

find time to read them?

SHEFFIELD PLATE.

Collectors Place It Side by Side With
Sterling Silver.

Late In tho eighteenth century there
was developed in Shelllcld, England,
a new method of fusing a thin plcco
of silver upon copper or brass which
was christened with tho name of tho
city. Attaching silver to baser metal
by means of solder had been kuown
from remote times. Tho gay caparisons
of horso nnd rider In the tourunmcuts
made a demand for work of this sort
aud Otley, n littlo town to the north
of Shelllcld, was long a center of Its
trade, says Handicraft. It Is related
that ns the call of such trappings went
out its craftsman drifted toward Shef-
field, and It Is not unlikely that through
their knowledge and skill tho copper-platin- g

was perfected.
It wns at once recognized and copied

by the French, who had hitherto
known only tho joining by means of
solder, nnd wns used for fifty years or
more, when tho modern process of
electroplating superseded It For a
time after the discovery of the latter
methods, followlug a common law, the
old plate was discredited and many a
fine piece suffered in careless hands.
Today collectors placo a choice piece
of Sheffield plate sldo by sldo with
sterllug silver.

Tho standard of silver lu England,
which Is also our own, has remained
practically unchanged for 500 years.
Two hundred years ago It was raised
for about twenty-fiv- e years, but the
test of wear proved it too soft to be
durable. This silver has tho figure of
Britannia stamped upon it aud Is
known to the trade ns Queen Anne
silver. Its standard is still lawful, but
seldom cnlled for. With the date and
sterling mark of nil English sliver are
also the mark of tho office In which
It is assayed and tho registered mark
of the maker or tho shop from which
it is sold. There are now seven olfices
where silver may be assayed, some of
the older ones, like York nnd Exeter,
having been discontinued. London is
tho oldest nmong them, its leopard's
head being so highly esteemed that It
Is not unusual for manufacturers in the
other cities to send their work there
for its mark. At tho Goldsmiths' hall,
in London, date letters aro preserved
from tho time of Queen Elizabeth;
Edinburgh bus date letters from the
seventeenth century nnd Dublin from
somewhat later, but for tho most part
the lists begin close upon tho date of
our independence, that of Sheffield
starting In 1773.

A Luxurious Layette Basket.
The young mother who receives as n

layette present ono of theso con-

venient and dainty baskets Is very
lucky. Underneath the drosslug has

BASKET TniMHi:i WITH PINK SATIN AND
HID DON".

ket is a deep receptaclo in which the
little garments may bo kept con-
veniently at hand, and both dressing
basket and wardrobe beneath are pro-
vided with satin doors that close tight-
ly, keeping dust from tho pretty In-

terior. The basket Illustrated is trim-
med with pink satin, and smart bows
of pink ribbon arc tied to the handles.

A Fresh Egg.
An English food expert, said in a re

cent lecture:
"The secret of health is two meals

a day with an occasional fast But
peoplo won't avail themselves of this
superb secret. It is too unpleasant-li- ke

the fresh egg. A gentleman, aft-
er cutting the top off a soft boiled egg,
summoned the waiter nnd said:

" 'Walter, take this egg back to the
kitchen, wring its neck, and grill it for
mo.' "

IT'S JUST LIK.&

FINDING MONEY

To get our estimate on
JOB PRINTING

We Print Anything
From a Vlslrinfl Card
to a Book :: ;: v

WE CAN SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

Conkling and Thurman.
Senator Roscoo Conkling was once

addressing the senate lu an Impassion-
ed manner nnd seemed to direct hi
remarks to Senator Thurman. At
length the latter got irritated.

"Docs the Kcnntor from New York,"
he roared, "expect 'me to answer him
every time be turns to mo?"

For a moment Mr. Conkling hesitat-
ed, nnd everybody expected n terrific
explosion. Then, with an air of ex-

quisite courtesy, he replied:
"When I qpcnk of the law I turn t

the senator from Ohio ns tho Mussul-
man turns toward Mecca. I turn tc
him as I do to the English common
lnw as tho world's most copious foun-
tain of human Jurisprudence.''

Tho usually decorous sennto broko
into n storm of applause, and tho
Thurman eye moistened n little. The
two statesmen were the best of
friends and greatly enjoyed each oth-
er's society when "off duty."

Tho Haughty Cook.
"My dear, will you kindly ask that

haughty cook of ours to stew some
tripe I brought homo? I haven't the
nerve."

"Where Is the tripe?"
"She's looking at it now through her

lorgnette." Spoknno Spokesman-Review- .

The Very Ideal
Mr. Works I'm through with Bump.
told him wo are going to name our

baby after some great personage and
asked him for a suggestion. Mrs.
Woggs What did he say? Mr. Woggs

no said "Name it nfter ours." ruck.
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Lidy (.amblers.
Tho number of suicides which

have taken place lately among bus-
iness men and speculators in Ameri-
ca carries a wnrnlng note to women,
who, unfortunately, are, many of
them, bitten with tho love of gamb-
ling. Nothing Is so fatal or Insid-
ious as speculating In stocks and
shares, and women, from tholr

are peculiarly liable to-b- e

misled and cheated. London
Graphic.

Restlessness.
More restlessness is not a matter

for which physicians are fttn con-
sulted. It Is, on the face of It. att
unimportant malady but when it
exists In sufficient Intensity to form
the subject nf complaint, and t6 I re-

duce the sufferer to seek advice. It
is usually found to be the superflo-la- l

Indication of n grave underlying
condition. Hospital.

American Onk Staves.
Spanish f,rape growers prefer

American onk staves for barrels,
claiming that no other wood Is si
good for the preservation of frit

The Lick Trlcscopc.
The great Lick f will jlch

out a star so small that It would re-
quire 30,000 of them put together to
be visible to the naked eyo.

now We Breathe.
Every man respires or draws in

his breath on average of twenty times
a mlnuto, or approximately 20,000
tiroes n day.
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